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' ATTORNEY AT LAW

Patwrs BilUUmg , WUlow BtrMt

Heppner. Oregon

JUST A COUPLE OF
OLDTEMERS TALKLV HOSS

Nowadays when two old cron-

ies get together reminiscences run
back to college days or to the
first world war, or something on
that older. It is seldom that two

real pioneers come together people
who grew up with the country and
knew it in the days when a man
had to stick with his horse or walk.

Two such pioneers met in Hepp-

ner last week when C. A. Minor
of Mt. Vernon, paying his annual
Decoration day visit, and Al Flor-

ence of Heppner got together at the
home of Stanley Minor. The host
reports the conversation follow-

ed the "good old days" trend with
no amount of allusion to horses
and buckaroo stories. "We have put
up a good race together, Art." "Yes,
Al, and I like to think of our old
cowboy partner, Newt Johes, the
best rider that ever put a foot to
these hills," concluded the Mt.
Vernon sage.

A few cents for a classified ad
or a few dollars for a display ad
will carry your message to all parts
of the country, as well as reaching
into neighboring counties. Try this
economical service for good

J. 0. Peterson
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watchei . Cloeka . Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner. Oregon

Blaine E. Isom
All Kinds of

INSURANCE
Phone 723 Heppner, Ore.

A Good Cause
Once again the generous people of Morrow

county are being called upon to give their money
for use in a worthy cause. The county committee
of the Blue Mountain Camp and Hospital Coun-
cil has chosen the month of June as the time for
raising funds to carry on the work so beautifully
started the past year providing comforts for the
boys at McCaw hospital in Walla Walla and the
base hospital at Pasco.

At first it seemed a bit difficult to buy bonds
and make donations to the council during the same
period, yet it must be remembered that our boys
over there are giving their all and that thousands
of them are coming back and will be coming back
for hospitalization and care at home. We cannot
fail them. To do so would only convince them that
they had suffered in vain, Realization of such a
condition would be more unbearable than the phy-

sical suffering they somehow endure. We cannot
let them suffer one day longer than necessary.

Last year this county subscribed $1872.51 to this
Not one cent has been spent for administrative
worthy cause. That fund has been spent wisely,
costs, all of it going for the cause for which it was
subscribed. The fund, is low now, a balance of
$193.55 being on hand May 31. A continuing pro-

gram will soon exhaust this balance and the work
from this end of the district will have to stop. This
must not happen and will not happen if we know
the metal of Morrow county people. Not one of us
but has a direct interest in this cause, not one of
us but is interested directly or indirectly in a ser-

vice man.
There will be no coercion in this solicitation of

funds. Every person in the county will be given an
opportunity to subscribe. It will be up to them to
give or not to give.

We're On Our Way
That long-expect- invasion of western Europe

is now making history at a rapid rate and before
long we should know something of Germany's
real strength. That strength was known to be for-

midable months ago before the Allies began straf-

fing Nazidom from the air but just how much of

it was destroyed before the Allied high command
decided to move across the channel remains to be
seen in the events of coming days and weeks.

It is inconceivable that the Nazis could muster
up an air force comparable to the luftwaffe of
five years .ago after the terrific pounding their
factory centers have taken the past year or two.
A nation on the defensive is not in the favorable
position to spring a surprise that it would be if
on the offensive. Yet the Germans are a crafty
people and could be capable of concealing some-

thing the Allies have not spotted in their contin-

uous visits to the continent. That is more or less
conjectural and we may rest assured that the Al-

lied high command made sure everything was in
readiness on both sides of the channel before
flashing the green light.

The die is cast and we're on our way. The path
will be strewn wiith barriers and the Allies will
pay dearly for the trip to Berlin. We may drive
the invaders out of the lands they have so brutal-
ly pillaged but it will be a long, hard road to Ber-

lin after the German border is reached. However,
with the Allies pressing from the west and south
nnd the Russians bearing down from the east and
north, it is not a pleasant prospect for Hitler and
his horde of murderers. Der Fuehrer's conscience
's not bothering him, for he is not encumbered
with one, but he knows the meaning of fear and
there must be no rest for him day or night.

O. M. YEAGER
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
All kinds of carpenter work

Country work especially
Phone 1483: J I IlliU n

JULI 0th

NEW AUTO POLICY
Bed. Inj. Pr. Dam.

Clasa A (.25 5.05
Claw B .M &25
Clacs C 7.75 55

F. W. TURNEB & CO.

Phelps Funeral Home
licensed Funeral Directors

Phone 1332 Heppner, Ore.

TOME DG3attack of flu. He is on the mend.
Mrs. Alex Hunt of Lexington is

a patient at the hospital where she
is being treated for a chronic

June 2 at the Mollahan home. Just
a few days prior to the baby's
birth, her daddy was called into
the armed forces and was not here
to welcome her.

Heppner City Council
Meets First Monday Each Month
Citizen.', having matters for dis-

cussion, please bring before
the Council

J. O. TURNER, Mayor

HERE FOR SUMMER
Bill Smith of Oregon City ar-"iv- ed

in Heppner Saturday night
will put in the summer work-

ing here. He accompanied the O.
Wendell Herbison party on their
: eturn from Newberg. The young
lad's father is pastor of the Chris-
tian church at Oregon City.

IN HOSPITAL
Word was received from Portland

Wednesday that Oscar Borg isin a
hospital receiving treatment for a
stomach ailment. Mrs. Borg is in
Heppner caring for her mother,
Mrs. W. G. McCarty.

VISITS IN VALLEY
Mrs. R. K. Drake returned Fri-

day night from a trip to the Wil-

lamette valley. She visited her dau-

ghter Claudine and .mother, Mrs.
Effie Dunlap, at Salem and attend-
ed commencement exercises at Pa-

cific university, Forest Grove.

A. D. McMurdo, M.D.
Trained Nnrse Asilataat

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
nirp in Masonic Building

HEPPNER. ORK.

r OCIETY TO MEET
Union missionary society will

' neet at the Methodist church Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30. Miss Mar-
garet Wightman will be guest
: ' eaker.

Tonight at 7:15
RETURNS TO HEPPNER

Mrs. R. M. Rice returned to
Heppner early this week after a
short visit with her husband, Dr.
P,;ce, member of the Canadian
a.iny medical corps.

COMMERCIAL PINE TIMBER

TO BUY Large and
Small Tracts of Commercial
Timber One to' 100 Million Feet.
Give Co., Sec. Twp. Range. Esti-
mate or Cruise if any, Address
1393 West 7th Street, Eugene,
Oregon. ll-1- 3c

Dr. W. H. Rockwell
Naturopathic

Physician & Surgeor
227 North Main St

Office hours: 1 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Exam free Ph. 522 Heppner, Or.

HOSPITAL BUSY
An eight and one-ha- lf pound boy

was born Monday morning, June 5
'.: Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Winters. He
has been named James Douglas.

Father Francis McCormack has
!.2en hospitalized this week with an

A BABE IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. James Estes are the

parents of a baby girl fom Friday,

O. TurnerLOWELL
THOMAS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone 173

Intel Heppner Building
Heppner. Oregon5th War Loan

Stop those scarcities, delays,
shortages, bottlenecks, with

WAR BONDS

Morrow County
Abstract h Title Co.

INC.

ABSTRACTS OP TITM
TITtiE INSUHANCE

office in New Peters Building

5mvmn loan

Dr. L. D. Tibbies
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgooo
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDi

; f. .!. 11(12 Offtre Phone 492

llf'.l'HNKK. UKhJGON

There never was a time when every solitary blessed
American counted so much. There never was a time
when our military stage was set for a moment so tense

a scene poised so breathlessly for Victory Mighty
Victory Precious Victory!

with his

early evening

NEWS!

KALE Portland KASJ Astoria

KBND Bend KFJI Klamath Falls

K00S Marshfield KORE Eugene

KRNR Roseburg KSLM Salem

MM Albany KUIN Grants Pass
KWLK Longview, Washington

DON LEE-MUTU-
AL

Directors of
Funerals

M. L. CASE G. E. NIKANDER
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szon P. W. Mahoney
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OZNEKAL IKSUBAirCZ!

Heppner Hotel Building
WUlow St. Entrance


